All school tour groups (self-guided and docent-led) touring the Main Museum use the Plough Entrance, indicated by a star (☆) on the map below. Docent-led school groups will meet their docent(s) at this entrance.

Adult docent-led groups touring the Main Museum should enter the Art Museum Drive Entrance, indicated by a triangle (△) below. Adult groups will meet their docent(s) in Herrick Lobby.

All school tour groups (self-guided and docent-led) and adult docent-led groups touring the Glass Pavilion should use the Parkwood entrance, indicated by a vase (_months) below. Docent-led groups will be met by their docent(s) at this entrance.

Docent-led K-12 school groups are eligible to receive one parking token per chaperone vehicle. For all other groups, the cost of parking is $8.00 per vehicle. Before exiting the museum, please stop at the Visitor Services desk to pay the parking fee and receive a one-time pass to exit the parking lot.

Buses may park either on West Woodruff or in Lot #7 north of the Glass Pavilion.

Please arrive 5 minutes prior to your tour ensure a prompt start.